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LOOAL BEEVITIES ,

Ulliogs & Connor , Donlisls , opp. P , O.

The ' 'Sherman Atomies" g" to 1'lftlli-

WDuth

-

to-day to play the club at Ihat-

plnco ,

The rain' have washed sorcral dangerous
liolci In the Rcw r line In Chlcngo street ,which
should bo attended to nt once-

.Calender's

.

otiginat colored iiinstral * ap-

pear nt Boyd'o opera house to-morrow night
wul Saturday nflornoon mul oxenicg.

Examinations of candidate ] for poiitlons-

M teachers In the city schools will be held on
Monday nnd Tuesday next at the high school
at 0 o'clock.-

On

.

Sunday lait the fine spotted horse bo-

onglng
-

to Dr. Aycrs , hid n leg broken by
kicking through the stall partition. The doc-

tor
-

is trying his skill to save him.

Little Edith Webb , who lives with llio-

Mrs. . McChoano , nt223C! ital avonno , gave
a lea party yesterday afternoon from C to 7-

to a number of her little friends-

.A

.

horse wai drowned yesterday in the
old creek boil on Eighteenth street. Ho fell

into tlio water anil his main foil upon top of

him and hold him down until ho was drowned-

.GooDnb.ich

.

, who works for Chris Spccht ,

Is in n hard row of stumps. 1H wlfo lan
iiway with another man whllo (Joorgo wa.s in
Council Bluffs , nnd they took with them nil of

his furniture.

The Douglas county executive committee
of the Cleveland and HendrlcLs club uill
meet Saturday ovonlng at 7:30: prompt , in
Julius Meyer's room , corner Twelfth nnd Fari-

iatn.

-

.

Wednesday the clerks of the Nebraska Na-

tional bank , captained by Mr Muir , defeated
the clerks of the United States National bank ,

captained by Mr. Morgan , at a game of Imso

ball , by n tcoro of twelve to Beren.

The Friendship Lodge of Knights and
Ladies of Ilonor , and their frlonds , Intend
giving a picnic next Saturday nt Hnnscom-

Park. . The social enterprise heretofore sliown-

bythm lodge warrant * the piedlctlon that
nothing but an excellent time will bo had.

The eower In the nlloy between Farnam-
nnd Donglas fitreqts became choked up Wed-

nesday
¬

nnd this morning a lire engine wait
placed at the intersection of Fourteenth
hlroet to kccp'tbo plpo pumped out until the
evil Is remedied.

The police have reco Tercel the laxt of the
jov.-olry ntolcn from Wickonborg'n utoro on
Sunday night , by n gang of throe young fel-

lows
¬

, nnd M already published , two of the
gang are tinder nrrosl. The value of the juw-

olry was estimated at SuOO.

The board of managers of the stnto fair
will hold a mooting in this city on today-
nnd if tor that day thonecretnry'H olfico will bo
open nt the 1'axton until the date of the fair.-

Th
.

HO desiring Information or having business
to transact lth the secretary uhonld bearthix-
in inlml.

The Luramio 13oomeiang ij
for the following : "A man who paviul west
last night eaid cattle nnd old niiid.t: mo noted
for longevity out wot. Ho formed thix opin-

ion after trying to master a piece of Omaha
bc'cf , nnd being held four hoiin.liatonlng lo n-

tcmpcrancu lecture from n Kearney old

nuuil. "

A meeting of the old Omaha cricket club
win hold nt W. J. Wliltohotno'u otoro on-

Sixtooiith street on Wednesday when the fol-

lowing ufliccra wcro elected : President , ,T-

.Jjanyon
.

; secretary , Win. Hilt , treawror , W..-

T.

.

. . WlillohoiHO. Nlneloou mombora wore on-

rolled.
-

. Games will bo nrr.mred between this
and the Athletlo club * . The Lincoln inntch
with Captain Troloar's eleven ! a fixed for Sop-

tsmbor
-

20th.

Wednesday morning , nt the Catliolio
church on Tzard street , nt 8 o'clock , Miss
Theresa A. Thompson was mairiod to Thomas
.T. Barnett , of Brnlnard , Minn. A number of-

guosU wcro present. After the ceremony the
party retired to the homo of the brldo , whore
u diimptuoiH breakfast nwaited them. The
happy couple , after many hearty wishes from
tholr frlonds , took the -1:30: train for St. 1'aul ,

Minn. , nnd will proceed thence to Bralnard ,

their fuluro homo.

DIED ,

KYAN In this city, August 21st , at 0:15: n.
m. at the residence of his bn thtr-Iii-I.i( v, ] '.
J. Uarvoy , Tenth nnd Maion HtrcotH , jlr.
Charles J. Kyun , mm of Thomas and Anna
Hyan , aged 20 years.
Funeral will take jilaco on Snturday, An-

glut 23 , at S p. m. hlmrp , from the reslilenco-
of his parent * ou the liolloviio road , near the
Union Stock yardi , nnd proceed t St. J'nt-
rick's

-

churchwhuro inatH will bo eald , FiiendH-
of the family nro respectfully invited to nt-
tond-

.ItOSSITKIl

.

In thin city , Augimt 21 , nt fiiO-
o'clock

: :

n. in , Lucy , infant daughter of
Thomas and Lucy Jtoiitor , ngcd 2 } oar and
1 month.
Funeral to-day , August 22. at 2 o'clock

1 . m. , from the reddened , corner of California
and Thirteenth streets.

Now SuitloiiH-

.Gonernl

.

order No. 151 has been issued
by Mr. G. W. IJoldrego , assistant gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Burlington & Mis-

souri
¬

River railroad tn Nebraska , to the
oflbct that on Monday , August 25th the
following stations on the Concordlabranoh
will bo opened for business : Cub * ,
50.74 miles south of OJoll , with Mr-
.L.SGago

.

ns'stalion agent ; Wayne , 58,57
miles south of Odell , with Mr. J. H ,
Clntk as station ngent : Oononrdia , 717.
inilea south of Odell , with Mr. A. B-

Shellzbuum as sUtion ngcnt ,

llcul JCkluio 'ji'runiil'crH.
The following transfers wcro filed in

the co inty clerk's oflico yesterday nnd
reported for THE BEE by Amos' real-
estate agency , Aug. 20 :

L. J. Hurilum to E. D. Evans , w d ,
part see 21 , 1010 , §200 ,

J. M. Williams and wife to E. L.
Evan . w d , part sec 21 , 10 , 10 , ? JOO ,

L. Richardson and wile to F. II.
WeteelU , w d , part lots 1 and 2 in block
a-15 , 84400.-

U.
.

. Dorn and wife to D McCrca , w 1 ,
lot E , Hawaii's add. to Okahoma , $900

L L W rk to B W. Briggs. w d ,
1" * ' 0 and 10 , block 3 , IlRneooin Phco
$1900.-

G.
.

. H. Boggs ot al to LI. SlangoH , w d ,
lot 8, ultck1 , l'4rk Fortst , 200.

CAMPAIGN EQUIPMENTS
nt

MAX Mr.YKu & Co.u'.
A full line of Cami'sign Goods m-

baud. . Please call end lect ns earlj-
BI jioMilitp. All Iho irunufiioltULTH me-
rua'iert wilJi onkrn. Cull nnd ceo them-
.GoiipSr'a

.

' iiiJi'orniB fur Republican ud-

ni
I

U < mo atio clubs. c'J.m&elOt

RUSH DEMANDS RELIEF ,

An Old t'nn'8 I.I fa Mmlo Miserable
I y Tcnrliif* Down Ills Sircntnor.

Yesterday nflornoon David Rush , who
lives at Fifteenth nnd Mn on , in this
city , filed complaints against two men
named Collins , a third against n man
named Conly , and n fourth against a
young urchin named Lewis , charging
them with threatening to destroy
lu's property. The complainant is an old
man who tolls n story which , if true
shows n disposition on the
part of the offenders to make his llfo one
of continual fear nnd misery. Mr. Hush
says that these defendants have carried
on their nefarious schomca for over two
years. Thrco times ho Bays ho has lodg-

ed

¬

complaints in the propnr tribunal and
.hat many times they have been disre-
garded.

¬

.

Mr. Hush's family connisls of n wife , a
daughter , a young woman and a boy
about four years of ago. These dofon *

'ondonts , ho says , have constantly , for
two years , subjected them to the grossest
nsultn nnd indignities. Many times nf-

or
-

: night they have attacked his house ,

.hrowing stones through the windows ,

nnd using every moans to disturb his
comfort and peace of mind. Mr , Hush's
lotiso is on the immediate bunk of a

small crook , nnd to keep his tenement
'rom falling into the soroam ho support-
ed

¬

it by timbers from the
threatening sldo. One dark night n
short titno ago those parties removed
hose supports , nearly precipitating his
louse into the stream. The net which

causes Mr. Hush moro grief than any
thor ono thing was the tearing down of-

lia Blaine and Logan streamer which
las boon proudly floating in the breeze
since the national convention.

Warrants wore issued last night by
Judge Weiss on his complaints , nnd the
offenders will bo nrrestod this morning ,

at which time they will bo called upon to
answer why they huvo insulted the ban-
ner

¬

of this great party-

.I'olloo

.

Court.
Yesterday Judge Bonoko was unable

to appear and Judge Weiss ngain occu-

pied

¬

the bench. The session was n very
short ono nnd Judge Weiss denlt. justice
out in a swift manner.

John Hiloy wns first called and ho was
charged with making loud noises upon
thn street. lie said ho was guilty ,

thereupon ho was fined §5 and costs.
Will Harris , a "culled gommon , " was

next called. Ho was charged with mak-

ing

¬

loud noises and disturbing the
peace. Uo said ho didn't make any-
more noise than the rest of them. "Wall ,

you can't boat around the bush hero , "
said the court. "Arc you guilty or not ? "

"Well , lot mo explain , " said Harris-
."Not

.

n word of explanation I Are you
guilty or not? "

"Guilty , " yells Harris-
."Stand

.

to ono side , " says the court ,
'and I fine you $ > and costs. " .
Peter Peterson walked up nnd pleaded

guilty to disturbance of the ponce. Ho
said ho was n stranger in the city and
was an old man and asked to bo turned
loose-

.'My
.

, dear man , " said the Judge , "I-
can't lot you go nnd fine these other men.
§ 5 nnd costs stand down.1-

Gus.

'

. Bloom was called nnd Gustafason
marched with slow and solemn tread to
the front and looked the judqo square In
the oyo. Ho was charged with being in-

oxicatod.
-

. Gus. couldn't understand
that and said no. "Well , " aaid the
court , "you was drunk yesterday ? " "Oh ,
yes , yes , " said Gus

"Oh , you was drunk , was you ? " asked ,
the court. "I will make it $5 and
costs. "

The notorious Dan Callahan wns up
again for drunkenness. .About once a
week Dan ipponrs In police court nnd
always has n heartrending story to toll
about a sick mother or a sick child or
something of the kind. Ho said ho only
drank two or throe glaesos of boor , there-
upon

¬

the judge said ho would mnko it
light and taxed him §5 and costs.-

Mrs.
.

. Kelly was called and nn object
which bailies description hobbled to the
front. The judge did not wait to rend
the complaint to her , but said : "You
are a horrible looking object , madam.
Yon can go. Now got out quick nnd-
don't conio back again. "

A Onrtl from Mr. lUonro.E-
LKHOUN

.

, DOUCILAH Co. , Nnii. ,
"

1

August il! , 1881 J-

IMilor Omaha Ilhli.-

J
.

am not in the habit of parading any
of my personal matters before the public ,

but when I feel that n great injustice has
been done to mo I feel that it is no moro
than right that I should speak of the
matter and present the facto to the par-
ties

¬

particularly concerned and to the
public in general. I'nm a teacher of
twenty years experience , nnd hold cer-
tificates

¬

of qualification of the highest
order from county superintendents of
various states nnd counties , including
two from two different superintendents
of this county , i have boon teaching in
this town for the last ton months and a-

mnjorlty of the board of directors have
voted that I shall have the school again
nt an increased salary of § 5 per month.
Moro than this there is a board of direc-
tors

¬

of nn adjoining distiiot who have of-
fured

-
their school to mo nt §7.00 per

month more llipn they have over paid
nny teacher- Notwithstanding nil those
high mid creditable recommendations , J.
1J. Bruner , the county superintendent
of public schools , upon u moro rumor
that the teacher had visited a saloon nnd
taken n glass of beer , nnd perhaps doub ¬

led it with a friend , refuses t o examine
the applicant nnd declares that ho
will not grant a certificate to the teacher ,
no matter how well ho is qualified , on
the account that ho had drunk n glass of
beer or hoard xhat ho was intoxicated
during a time when the school was not
in se sion , Mr. Brunor , when ho visit-
pd

-
the Elkhorn school , wont into n sa ¬

loon and drank , boasted that ho had
drunk with the state superintendent
nud played "seven up. "
The great inquiry of the patrons of the
public school hero is , how can Mr.
Bruner find nn objection to n teacher
nnd r futo to grant him n certificate
whou ho hlniMtlf is in the habit cf doing
tliOBaiiin thing ? Ho has fctod upon a-

more rumor in regard to the teacher in-
stead

¬

of visiting the town , summoning
the teacher lo nppoar brforo his august
presnnco and to give him nn opnortunity
to defund If. The whole matter
looks as if ho hud eomo pot ho desired to|
forcu up on thu district.

Mr. Brunuer on yesterday trhon askedI

ahy ho would not give mo the proper
wuthority to tench school said ho would
give mo a certificate it I would RO into
some of the country districts , whore 1

can cot only 8t5! or § 10 per month , in-

stead
-

of SfiO , which the Elkhorn district
has ngreed to pay mo , pjoviding I would
pass the proper literary cxnmination.-

W.
.

. W. MONROE.-

U.

.

. 1' . Young , of IHatr , Neb. , is at the Mot-

ropolllntt

-

C. M. Hnycs. of New York , is nt the Met-

topolltitn.

-

.

A. H. Shoftoii , of Old , Nob. , l nt the

Metropolitan ,

JnrncH Tlovott , of Lincoln , hrORlstord at the

Metropolitan..-

Tolin

.

. Lnino , of Fremont , Neb. , Is nt the

Metropolitan ) .

Mrs. H. W. Tjngaa , e Lincoln , Nfl . , la at

the Metropolitan.

Frank llurnc , of 1'lttUnnonth , Is lettered
at the Metropolitan.-

T.

.

. I) . Tlinlcof Knnsfu Citr , Mo. , Is rcgls-

turcd

-

nt the Metropolitan.

0. M. Shoff , of Knnsai City , Mo. Is ft-

ffiiost nt the Motroj >ollUn.

City Mnmlml Ciimmlngs has gone over hiti
Town for n few clays' hunt.-

OoorgoJ.

.

. Uodforcl , of Now York City , in

stopping nt, the Metropolitan ,

7. W. Mclntosh nnd Lady , of Iowa , are
ninrtcrcd at the MotroH| litin.-

'Mlt
.

Ida aibaon loft yesterday evening for

i visit In Idaho nnd Wyoming-

.lltlwnrd

.

Kddy , ono of prominent
Luminous men , nnd wife , nro nt the Millarcl.

Colonel Kiploy , who ia slopping nt the Coz-

zons

-

, is vice president of the Onmha Shot
company.-

Soncral

.

( ,T. C. MclJrido of Lincoln , Church
Hnwo of Auburn , ana C. 1'. Mhthowson nro-

in the city.

Miss , L. II. Kobhison , winter of Lieutenant
Robinson , U. S. A , , who has been visiting in
the city , loft yesterday for tliu cant.-

W.

.

. F. Smart , of the I leo 1'rois Company ,

is in the city to Htiperlnteml the "nmembliDg"-

f the Kepnblic.in'n now printing inachino ,

JKugcno Moore , Wust Point , Miss Uatio ,

and L. A. PuflVr nntl wife , Vnlloy , W. L.
Staples , Cuininlnsyilo| , nnd M. Dorsoy were
registered at the Millard , yesterday.

The eighth anniversary of the birthday of

Miss Frederick , n daughter of llonry Uohlo ,

was celebrated at Hansuom park Wednesday ,

whorohor friends wore entertained with n

lawn party.
1. W. Miner haa gone to Bridgeport , Conn , ,

to escort homo his wife nud her two Bisters ,

Miss Anna Dunham and Mra , liiggH , who are
visiting with hor. Mm Ingorsoll wont under
Mr. Minor's care to Chicago.-

Mm.

.

. II. Halter , Kearney , Alfied ,

lieatrieo , Wat id Butler and C. T. Kdie , 1'nw-

neo City , J. II. Kast , lUnlng , S. .T. Alexander ,

Lincoln. ,T. W. Smyth , O'Connor Colony , S.
11 Moro , Kearney , Willlmn II. 3'ailvs , Sid-

ney
¬

nnd ThoinnK O. I'attsrson , were guc-its of

the 1'axton , yesterday.-

Mr

.

K. E. Whitmoie , treasurer of Boyd'a
opera house hasjolurneil from liN extended
trip nnd wan nt homo in the box oflico ngain-

toilay. . Ilohad ciilton| spoil of sickness in
Chicago , but lias nearly ri'uot orod from the
clFectH of the Ratno , and is nblo to take liia

rations three times day as before ,

llov. W. F. Mnllalion , D. I ) . , ono of the re-

cently
¬

elected bishops of the , K. Church ,

arrived In tliu city last evening , and is the
gtiost of Kov. lr , Mnxfiohl. The bishop is In
the Htato for the purpose of presiding nt the
annual conference. !) within it bound ?, the
Hostion of the first , of which will 1m hold nt
Kearney , Sept. 3rd. The Methodists of the
city nro acthe in preparing n reception to bo-

gfen him at the First church on thin evening
at 8 o'clock. The bishop will preach at the
Fust M. ] ; . church on Sunday morning-
The public is Invited ,

Disorderly Uousub ami Women ,

The complaints in regard to disorderly
houses are constantly growing louder and
louder and nro pouring in from all parts
of the city. Thcso houses are located
right in the residence portions. Within a-

stone's thiow of the First M! . E. church
is n house of ill-fame. Another is located
on Capital nvonuo between Fifteenth and
Sixteenth streets ; another one , or pos-

sibly
¬

two , nro on Seventeenth street ,

between llarnoy and Howard streets.-
On

.

Fourteenth street between Jackson
und JOIIOB strootsis) n notorious house and
the respectable ponplo living in that
vicinity are malting n loud protest
against the outrage. On Jackson be-

tween
¬

Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth is an-
other.

¬

. Within ono block of the Dodge
street school-houso nro two houses H.uJ-

to bo owned by u prominent city oflicinl
and rented by him to some of the very
lowest prostitutes in the city.

Not alone nro the complaining
atout those houses but also of the man-

ner
¬

in which the prostitutes conduct
themselves upon the streets. They flaunt
their shamoin the faces of respectable
women and fairly crowd them from the
sidewalk into the street. They drive
through the streets in open carriages at
breakneck speed [apparently <' fving all
law nnd order. Many conipU intaaro nado-

in regard to this and if nny uuiiut these
facts they c&n have them verified every-
day and night in Omaha.-

A

.

IMontmnt Surprise ,

On Tuosdny evening last the Unique
olub gave a very pleasant surprise to Miss
Tolda Bender , at the residence of Mrs.
Louis Mendelssohn. Miss Bender , whoso

homo is in Detroit , Mich. , was hero on u

visit to her sister , Mrs Mendelssohn , and
it was a farov ell party to her , she being
about to take her departure. About
twenty eouplo wore present and the eve-

ning
¬

was passed most pleasantly in sing-

ing
¬

, dancing nnd other amusements , The
visitors took with them n bountiful supply
of eatables which wore heartily enjoyed.
The Musical Union orchestra was on hand
and furnished sweet mimic to which
swiftly flying feet kept timo. Upon tak-
ing

¬

their departure the young people
wishul that Miss Bender might soon
again visit Omaha.-

A

.

Corrrullon ,

Four OMAHA , Nfb. , August 21 , 1884 ,

To thu IMitor of Tim HKK.

Sir : will you kindly publish the follow-
ing

¬

:

Private Ohns. lloyd , Co. 0 , Sixth
infantry , H competitor on the depart1-

II mcnt rillu competition , wai nrroatiul on
the riugo ns deserter , nnd from Inf r-

I

-

I ination reci lv > 1 I aocu od Prirato Low ,

Oo , B , fi urth 1 ifantry of hoing the man'l

that caused his arrest. T am now satis-

fiedand
¬

so nro the rest of the competitors ,

scorers nnd markers , that ha is innocent
of Ihis charge. In ordnr to clear Private
Lowe of this charge and place him in n
proper light bcforn his comrades , I
most respectfully request that you make
this public.

WILLIAM IT. WAIUIK.V ,

Private Co. "H" (ith Infantry.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina Te-

A

-

bacco.

NEW USE FOR ARMOR ,

A I'rotcctloti lor HK.HO Ball I'layors.

The Now York Commercial Advertiser
han found a new ueo for armor.-

To
.

all vrho look with prldo upon the
noble game of base bill ai the crowning
glory of republican institutions , nnd ono
of the pillars of American liberty , it has
for some time been painfully evident that
from a moro paatimo it has developed
into something moro nearly resembling n
deadly struggle between opposing armies.
The velocity with which the ball is do *

livered by the pitcher has steadily in-

crrniod
-

until now it nearly equals the
speed and momentum of a cannon shot ,
and Iho danger to lifo and limb is recog-
nized

¬

by the players themselves inonclos-
ing

-

the catcher and umpire , who stand
behind the batsman , in a kind of nn iron
sago. But the other players nro hardly
less exposed to danger , and the casualties
of the ball field nro daily increasing in a
truly heartrending proportion.

Careful statisticians have computed
that of 500,000 men and boys rrho nro
moro or loss constantly engaged in the
noble but perilous pursuit of |,the bound-
ing

¬

ball , fully four fifths nro moro or loss
exfoliated or fractured. The list of
killed nnd wounded nt the close of a-

base ball season foot up moro than the
casualties of some military battles , and it-

is only a question of time at this rate
when the flower of our youth shall thus
bo swept into untimely graves-

.It
.

is proposed , therefore , to guard
against this distressing contingency , by
providing every member of a base ball
club in good standing with a suit of
light but strong armor. From time tn
time tests can bo had of the comparative-
oflbnslvo and dofonaivo power of pitcher
and armorer respectively , nnd for this
purpose , incompetent or untrustworthy
players may bo utilized by making
thorn the targets for the pitchers' skill-
.In

.

this way , whenever the armor
failed , the game would still gain by hav-
ing its unworthy exponents wooded out ,

and science would bo furnished with an-

other bp.iutifol example of the survival
of the fittest.

Uccr.
Philadelphia llecord ,

Brewers in Bavaria who adulterate
beer are fined or imprisoned ; in this
favored republic , it appears , they are
rewarded with wealth nnd political hon ¬

ors. Beer will never hnvo a chance to
supplant the moro potent nlcoholicdrinks-
in America until the Bavarian statute
of 155 !) , which provides that only hops ,
barley nnd water shall bo used to make
boor , is made n part of our organic law.
Throe hundred and thirty year'a opera-
tion

¬

of this law has made Bavaria the
greatest boor-drinking nation on earth ,

with over 5000 breweries , and an annual
consumption per head of 250 quarts.
American brewers might loam a lesson
from this , but they apparently care noth-
ing

¬

for such teaching.-

AsJ

.

: your Grocer forUAMIIUJIOER aoa-
p.a2tf

.

Crab Apples 1.00 a bushel , at Holm-
rod's.

-

. 21-2t

Visit Raymond's now Jewelry store ,
corner Fifteenth nnd Douglas streets-

.re.

.

.
Tills p ilfr r&rlos. A manol of purencsi-
utroiitttli and wholiH jmonoss. JIoic economical than
the rdlnary klml , udoannotbos-lillii competition
Hllhthonmltltudoof low tcbt , rhort weight alum or-

lihoHiihato iKiHtloru. Sold only In CAIH-

.UAKINO
.

1'OA'UKH C-

OOor , 14th & Jones , Omaha ,

I'era rg allllctod nlth ai'y dUoaso , nnt contagions
can flnd a bom , and It occupjlnir a |itlte room
may lirrobo tttumlcd ly aiy iihjrlcUn In KOiHiHtan-
cllnir.

-

. ThcLjInif liiUiiiartment In anoxuicut feature ,
Audre a Central IIosjil al , umalio , Neb-

.DR

.

, SWETNAM ,

OHlco 15th street , first door north o-

Fnrnam in Uuyd's opera houno. Loav
orders at ollictor Snxo'a dru utoro.

Telephone 150.

HAIR i HAIE ! HAIR

ALMA E. KEBTIH'S
1'AXTON HOTEL

Milling and Hair Dressing Padors

5" , i-xi.j .x a. Qtroot.
Hair I Hair I Hair ! Cheap

St JlenA-
H. . ST JUL1EN , PROPIllKTOR.-

S.

.
. W. Cor. 15th SI , und Oupltol Avonuo.-
On

.

the FutojK-au 1lan. r1r< tcla> s tn evciy to
i ijxict Tab ) aiipplled with Kama and all ilellciclct ol
| the ma.oii , lioiu jou layforimh ulutou order a >

her bill nt faro. Ituouu attached ti r trantleut cut
torn. Will nlao aeep day blatders ut the moot lea
touaulo rates.

FBIK'CIPAL LINE
riioxt

nilCAOO.PEOlUA &ST. LOUIS ,
11V WAI ( ' !

02IAHA AMD LINCOLN TO DENVS3 ,
on VIA

KANSAS CITY AND ATOHiSOH to DEHVEH
Connecting In Union Depots nt Knnini City ,

Omah.i nml Denver with through trains lor

And nil point ? In llio Oicat AVost

CSOIDKTC3Cc-
nncctliifiln

-

Crniul Union Dopotut Chlcngo
with throiiKh tmlns lo-

rA'Eir YOJtK , itosyoir ,
And nil ift: rn Cltloi.-

At
.

I'corli with thto ( Atmlni lor Imlliump.
oils , Olnclntintl , ColntC.tlij , ntul nil points In-
tlichoutli.Knst. . At SS jwiils with through
trains lor nil polnta Swtln ,

Klctjmit Day Coanlics , I'm lor Cnralth HP.
dining ClmlM ( scat1 ? lieo ) , Smoking Cnra with
Itevolvlnv CluiltN , I'nllmnii 1'ulnco Slcuplna
Uars nnd the rninons O. II , & (J. Dining Cms
run dally tonnil from Ohlcn o mid Kansas OHy ,
ChlcnKunnd Council Illulla : Clilcno( nnd lus-
Molnes , UhlcnKO , St. Josuhtchl) nu nnd-
Topckn without change. Only through linerunning tholr nwn train1) between ChlcnKO ,

Lincoln nnd , nnd ClilcnRO , Knnsns-
Olty nnd Dcnvor. Tliruueli cms between
Indlnmipolls nnd Council lihiird , via Pcorln-

OOINO MOUTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Tmlns of KloKOiit Diij' Couches nnt-

lrnllnuui 1'iilncoSleoplnc Curs :uo run dully to-
nnd from St. Louis ; vm llnnnlbal ; ( Jnlncy ,
Kcolcnk , Ilmltngton , Cudnr Knplds nnd Albeit
I.r.atoSt. J'unl nnd .Minneapolis ; I'nrlorCnrs
with Hecllnlni ; Clmlrs to nnd liom ht. I.ouls-
nnd 1coilu. Only ono clmngo of curs between
St. I.ouls nnd Dos Molnes , Iowa , Lincoln , No-
bniakn

-
, nnd Denver , Colorndo-

.It
.

Is also the only Through Line bfctwccn-
ST. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

U known us the jrreat TlIUOlTGII OAK
l.INi ; of America , und is universally admit-
ted to bo the
Finest Equipped Eallroad in the World for

all classon of Travel ,
Through Tickets vln. this line for sale atui-

R.

-

. It. coupon ticket, olllccs in the UnitcdStntes
mid Caniula.-
V.

.
. J. I'OTTEU. PEnCEVAL I.OWELL.

VJcc-Prci. & Gen. Jt n cer. Of n

( Faculty I'rlr.o Medical College ot Ohio.
SPECIALTY

FILES , FISTULA ,
Anil other Diseases ot the Anufl and Kcctum-

.Boyil's

.

' Honse.-

ovood
Onera .

and wtf

8. H. ATWOOD ,
Plattsmoutli , - - - - - Neo.B-

KUD1BO

.

? TDOaODODBBIU AH9 man 021D1

HEREFORD UD JERSEY CATTLE

Am Dunoo OB nuir BID
ISSTTonne stock for Bilo. Correapondenoo solicited

WHEELER BROS.
BOOKS AND STAl'LU AND FANCY

CANNON HUNT , Proprietors.T-

ABI.K

.

SUl'l'LIKD WITH

Game and all Delicacies oftliB Season
Moil * at nil IIcKirH. 11U N. 10th Kt. , Omaha , N'jh

DAVID NICHOLSON'S

-OR-

KOU BMM BV ALT*

Tlil ini < c ) IoU 1'itract of Malt Is a refreshing ,
nourlsliliiK' Tattle lljicra e ; a plcailniri Mholisomo
and Intlgoratlnir Tonic ; rumciilal , assist-
Inctho

-

coinitlliulon tiutorcomo the uoak-
cnlrij

-
; ami Masting in lijlcs , end bulldlag up a

heal It ) body again ,

TI1K NICHOLSON LIQUID lirtEAD IS ItKALLY

" The " Beverage
FOIl NUHSING JIOTIIKU8 ,

at Kuhn li Co , Sclu'otcr & Doclit , M-

.1'arr
.

, II II. I'oncll , K. Katz , ll'lir.rnl li Co-

.Tritle
.

eumilltid by Divl.l Nloholsou , 13 anil 15
North Oth itrctt , Ht. LtuU , M-

oIT TS NOT.
ACIIHI. AT L , but i a tonto and health rciiowor ,

( or 111 JOd and Skin DiHoaes , and truulilet
dti mlent on Irnpuri ) or tuipoieilthcU blood. Hwllt'-
8Sptd3o In without rival-

."Mj

.

ta'iy | x monthi old broke out with eomo
kind of akin humor , and afttr bclns treated live
inanthiby my family pbtulclan , wa tciven up to die.
The ilru ;K'tt reoomuicndoa Uwllt'd Spscin ;, and the
reault WM ({ ritlfjln |{ U wai inirucubua. My
child aoonitot well , all facoiof the UUei In ifono ,
tua hs li u Ut A > a plir. " J J KIIIKI-ANII ,

Mlndeu , Uuik County , Texas.
. .

"I mcnl 8 llt'< | olflaoiiruy little daughter , who
wai atlllctctl with siima lllood 1'uliou which had > e-

aUUxl
-

all lortd of truatmenl. TUo Bpecllto ithoud-
borncrininenily , and I thill uio It In my practice. "

W. K. lUtOKTE , M. U. , C> | rv ft ! UlJ i Art ,

'Our TrrttUe on Blood aud SLlu DUeotea mailed free'"" ' " "to U
THE SWIFT 81'ECIFIO CO.

Drawer S , Atlanta , Qa.-

K.
.

. Y. Office , 15) W. 21 St. , between fl.li and 7thA-

ACQUCC. . 1'h laJcU'UU o2eo ICO Cb tautSt.

MEKGELL & BQSEflZWEIG ,

Practical Painters & Decorators ,

CAttRY THK LAHOESTAND FINEST KETAI& STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
* 1515 Douglas Street , Omaha , c.r.Sll&.nc.

Are prepared to do work
OUTSIDE THU CITS-

In any branch ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
AND FRFSCO

PAINTING ,
DECORATIN

D , B. BEEMEB , Agent , OMAHA , NEB

The largest Stock in Omaha : and MBS the Lowest Prices

DRAPERIES ANC MIRRORS,0J-

uBt received nn nasortmont far aurpansinR anything [a thla market , comprialu (
the latest and moat tasty designs manufactured for thin spring'a' trade nnd covering
a raugo of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

Goods __
Now ready for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock of nil'the'"la"fc"

, the newest novelties in A styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Et-

c.Slovator

.

to alllFloors.I-

SOG

.

, 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA1NEB *

dl
CD s4CT (O

rS OO 01-
c3 II S

COMINGS AND 20TH ST. , OMAEA , NEB.-

I

.

, . . ! J4U'J'

M

103 BMADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , D. R. A. Establlahsd 1878 Ontar :

Doafno.n , Lnug and Ncrvoua Diueaesa Speedily nnd 1 ormanontly Cured. Pationti
Cured at Homo. Write for "TiiE MEDiQAL-aliaaiONARY , " for the People-
.Oomnltatlon

.

and Corroopondonce Gratis , P. O. i> oc i92.! Telephone No. 26-

.HON.
.

. ED WARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , cajB : " Physician of-

iwa. . AOliUy ana Marked Succass. " COKGHESSiMAJS' MURPHY , Davenport ,
>-lro' : "Anjionor.i'qln Man. Finn Sneoeas. Wondorfol Ouroa. " Honra 8 10 5-

.EUSMPING

.

-, BOLTS 5s OOSffiPAMY ,
MANUFACTURERS OK

Dormer Wludowp , Finlali , Window
.

Caps , Iron Crc6tlns , Metnlll Sky-Ilshts , &o. Tin. Ircn nnd Ri3
'IB Slfl South 12th Strott Omaha

LE
1409 andbUM DodeebSt , , } Omaha Neb

[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March let , 1331.

K N PIANO Your InstriimsnM , (Irin Sauiroand Upright , ro really nobl-
bJiucyand uifi.UI of toue ud fluUh. Allow m to oongratuUta VTI on yourjitorlluif-

GU8TAVE| rogr S.VTT ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
BOLE AGENT ,

jr.io Dcdgo Street , Ociaha ,

A


